# P&S CLUB ORDER FORM - FAMOUS FAMIGLIA

1. Fill out the following information
2. Email completed form to - thepsclub@columbia.edu
3. Submit inter-departmental form(s) if necessary
4. Submit proof of co-sponsorship (ie from department, other club, etc...)

## CLUB INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club/Organization Name:</th>
<th>Contact Person:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Event:</td>
<td>Time of Event:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ORDER INFORMATION

_**pies ($14/pie = $_____):**_

Plain Cheese ___ Fresh Mushrooms ___ Black Olives ___ Pepperoni ___

*1/3 of order must be plain cheese

Fresh Peppers ___ Eggplant ___ Sausage ___ Meatballs ___

_**trays salad ($37.50/tray=$______)** with croutons, cheese, dressing, etc... on the side

__ Caesar __ House

Plates, napkins, forks for ______ people

Food Total – $________

Tip – $________

Total Amount Charged – $________

## DELIVERY INFORMATION

Delivery Location (select one):

- [ ] 50 Haven Ave Bard Hall
- [ ] 60 Haven Ave Tower 1
- [ ] 630 W. 168th P&S Building
- [ ] 650 W 168th Black Bldg.
- [ ] 701 W. 168th Hammer

Delivery Time:

________________________

## PAYMENT INFORMATION

How is your event being paid for (select all that apply):

- [ ] Club Budget
- [ ] Department Contribution
- [ ] Co-sponsor
- [ ] Other

Please give specific amounts/details: